
BI FGUR --------
There will be n sear te e ce bet een Uncle 

Sa ad erm n . At an ra e Secre ~r r a ll 

is dead a bainst it. Even ii t . e Bi g Four nee ai 

fail t a ree 1n LO n, · e• 1 not attem t se ar te 

peace.) T e Secretary says t e idea of separ te eace 

i s fant stic, unrealistic, and i consistent wit 

basic objective of American olicy. Tat olicy 

t e 

bein to restore all Europe as a community of nationR. 

His vie w is tat a separate peace between us and 

ermany would simply divide Europe forever. Re 

says our policy sou d lead tote restoration of 

Europe more or less as it has be n known for cen uries. 



ADD BIG FOUR 

The~ from London is that~ the meeting of ,, ,, 
5 the Big Four Aaa opened tomorrow, Secretary Marshall will 

"' 
suggeat that the Foreign Ministers give their first attention 

to writing a treaty with Austria. After that, he hopes they 

will agree on questions or principle ~egarding the German 

treaty. Secretary Marshall is willing, for the time being, 

to postpone discussion or the Four-Power-Treaty to enforce 

German disarmament. 



0 EIGN AID -.-.-~-----

Th e n t e , by 'edne ay, ,~·ill as s a bill approving 

emer en cy id to Euro pe. Th tis the bill for us to put 

up five-hun dred- and ninety- se ven-mil lio n-doll rs 

immedi ~. tely. 

hich will not mean that the money will be 

forthcomin g at once. The S~n te Foreign Affairs Committee 

approved the emergency bill unani ously; but the actual 

allocation of the money will be up to the Senate 

Appro r.iations Committee of which Senator Bridges of 

New Hampshire is Chairman. And the New Ha mp shire Senator 

has repeatedly said that he and his colleagues intend to 

t ak e an inventory of what 1e have· and make sure that 

exporting vast quantities of grain to Europe will not 

ups~t our own domestic economy. 

The Bouse also has to pass on the emergency bill. 

Its For e ign ~ff ir s Committee is at ork on the Hou s e 

;,ers ion now • 

.... enator Vandenberg admitted to d ay tmt the 

relief progr am is full of haz ardous chances. But, aid he, 

the altern tive would be political chaos and Communist 



FOREIGN AID_ 2 ------ --- .... 

domin ati on of ' e tern Euro e. Th at the chance is worth 

taking_ Vandenbe r g warns t he country t hat the Kremlin 

already has ent out rec k ing cre ls to cripple our aid-to

Euro e pro gr am. 

---o---

Trum an t o firmed the re port t hat 

of r elief su pplies 

end of September one-fifth of the v 

been shippe, supplies 

desperately Austria, Trie s te 

and Ch5.na. voted three 

little tons had 

hese shores by tons 

resenting seventy-tw million dollars worth. 



FRA CE -------
The new ove rnment of Fr a nce, t he chum n 

Cabinet, made a e st ure of p asement t t e million, 

two-h undre d-a r - f if t - t ou nd wor er w o are on 

str i e. ore rou wa ed u day , in u mail 

deliveries i Pari also tyin u e aris ubway - -

t e i'At:!tro - - an surface 1· ~-1ne sA Frenc indus try was 

ampered s til l further, s i ment of ood and ue l to 

t e large cities ravely curtai led . 

Te Cabinet held a four-hour meetin nd a reed 

~on a wa e-raise all around. But coupled wit this 

esture of ap easement -- a threat that if the workers 

remain unsatisfied , he Schuman government will tak e a 

totally d ifferent tack. remier Schuman himself 

published a warning to postal em loyees that if t ey 

do not return to work, trey will be summarily fired. 

T e , vernment has also ordered police, mobile 

uards a troo son a tJ.enty - our our alert. 

( 



FRANCE - 2. ------
Te ne overnment y it ill st and no 

n nsense ro mobs le d by Communi t s . Tre Cabi net 

annou cing t I t it :ill t ea eries of measur e s to 

estab l is public r de r nd r est re t ,e liberty to 

wor of those who wa t to work ·it out being restrained 

by intimidation and violence. 



BAG AN AH ----

(rn Palestine the Je rn r e r ep orted to be a t :ork 

night and day, getting r e dy in c as e the Arabs resist 

partition by force. The he d of the Political Department 

-of the Jewis h A!ency, announce s that Haganah is mobilizing 

and drilling; ith eighty thousand Jews trained and ready. 

The Jewish Aiency, s aid the st a tement,is not 

as king he Onited Nations to give the Jews a state an~ 

~ 
the O.N. ~efend that st te. Th at· t hey at all times ill ___.,, 

be prep r e to efend themselves. 

An officer of Baganah say s the Je wish army will 

be strong enou gh to resist any invasion; but not to cope 

with, say, the Egyptian Navy and the Syrian Air Force. 

That if the Arab world declares a holy war, !.!}en the 

Zionists will have to have help from the outside. 

An Egyptian spoke sman · t Lake Succe s s today 
. 

in dicated that the d a nger of warfare in the Holy Land is 

r eal. That the Arabs intend to take reprisals against the 

Jews for any effort to partiti on Palestine. Th at there 

will be hostilities whereve r the two r aces meet. 



That if Arab blood is s hed in Pale s tine, then J_ isb 

blood will be shed else here. Said the Egyptian, the Arab 

peoples ill help t eir brothers in the Holy Land -- which 

~ould put millions of defensele s Jes in grave danger. 



BU ETI Fo l lo~ HA · A. ---------
Here ' a bul e in f r o e uc ces. 

A majori , of United ti on l i ne Comm i t e as 

rejected an Arb dem nd or a ·nde en· ent Arb-

contro etl a lesti e but le v e as e:a c lose~ 

t h tit leaves uncert ai n e fate u · e o iet-

American plan fr t e a rtitio e 1 ' and. 

Thj votin:., t ,•e nty -nine, t twe ve a 0 ai st -

with fourteen nations abstainin. 



AQQ __ .:....'...:.. 

A f in 1 0 . . r com n t i on or tr e artition 

0 Palestine mu V a two- ird A a jori t y of t e 

Nations oti yes and no. Toni t t e J e •1 i b ency 

spokes me n e c ined t re ict eventu 1 victory for 

partition a ertin tl: t the votin was •to mixed up. 

• 



DEWEY 

~ China, the situation has grown so menacing, that 

the Communist armies have already conquered nine-tenths of all 

Manchuria, a region larger than France and Germany, which gives 

them control of seventy per cent of the industrial resources 

of all China. In addition they have infiltrated thru nearly 

half of China proper. 

All of whicb was .emphasized tonight by Governor Dewey,)\ 

in a new~ blast at the foreign policy of the administration. 

Thia at a Columbia University Law School dinner. 

{_Dewey. accused President"'l'ruEn of abandoning the 

.Chinese~who, he said, are still holding out .in spite ot their 

plight, hoping that America, having helped save them from one 

catastrophe, will not deliver them into the hands of another. 

He went on to point out that next to the Monroe 

Doctrine, our policy of the OPen-Door and the political 

1ntegirty of the Chinese Republic is the oldest and most 

fundamental part of our foreign policy. That for our own 

welfare, we need a free and friendly China -- that China under 

I 



DEWEY - 2 

an unfriendly dictatorship would be a menace to us. 

The Truman government, he went on to say, has no 

Chinese policy whatsoever that anybody can perceive. That so ,, 

tar as a Chinese policy is concemed, we are bankrupt: that 

unless we do something about it now there is good reason to 

believe that the four hundred and fifty million people ot 

China will soon fall wholly into C0111111Wl1st hands. 



C ~IES -------
movie writers and irectors were cited 

today as bein ' inc ntempt of e United State House 

of Re resent ative s , criminal contempt. Tis for the 

way t ey behaved durin the recent earings oft e 

Committee on Un-American Activities, the scene they put 

on when t ey made that grandstand play, refusing to 

answer whether or not they are members of the Comm.unist 

party. 

(T ere was no doubt about the sentiments oft 

House, the vote to cite these individuals bein 

overwhelming) The first case called wast at of a 

writer named Albert Yaltz. Only a handful of 

legislators dissented, fifteen Democrats, one RJpublican, 

and Vito area tonio of ew Yor, w o is enerally 

considered to have consistently voted tbe Communist line. 

Cries were beard from this small group that t e 

House was violatin the civil liberties of the men 

being cited. Then came the roll call int e case of 

Maltz . Resulted, a vote of t ree- undre -an -for ,v- ix 



CO MIES - 2. -------
to seventeen, three-hundred-and-forty-six voting to 

cite im for cr 1mi al contem pt. Te n t . e House 

quickly disposed oft e other nine, ei t er by a 

st nding vote or a voice vote. 

The citations go immediately to the United 

States Attorney for t he District of Columbia. He, 

in turn, will present them to a rand Jury and ask 

for indictments. 



If you are intere s ted in this Russian 

problem, and who isn't, don't miss the current 

issue of Col l iers. Ther~is an article by an 

American N'king ■ an, a carpenter from this country 

who••• spent fourteen years over there. He gives 

a ~cture of Russia from the standpoint of a skilled 

laborer. Every American should read it. 

One of the most striking parts is whre 

be tells about a delegation of Soviet engineers, 

from the Gorki Auto orks, who came to America 

to learn alrti ~y-e,,,.:J.d~ how we do it. 

Opon their return there was a great mass meeting~ 

~~~,.,;;;d..-tit-"teWt•~· 
&fie -ef ~eM -enw,,laeerB n~ -e I e lfD et..... la eecs1; ~, 

~~.~~~ 
ts. was introduced with the s e·words, by the director 

" .s ~~ ~: - ~ -•--·'ti 
of the big~u;~ Flt•:dx: !ta ■ t/\the engineers would 

•~ow reveal to the cro wd the superiority of the 

Soviet system which had4sn magnificently caught up 



COLLI RS ARTICLE - RUSSIA - 2 ---------------~~-----
with an surpasse capitalist America!'7rhereupon 

the first d legate ~ose and said:-

•10, Comrades, we have not caught up with 

America, and we never will, for the simple reason 

that 

such 

our workers lack the material conditions for 

~~ ,, " J 
progress. Comrades, if you Had seen what I saw, 

A. 

you would realize that by the time our industr7 has 

reached today's American production level, that 

s«a,a■ country will be fifty years ahead of us:• 

~-ee~~-tott-eP~ 
11:q:~ '~irat of all, the A ■erican worker 

has a full breakfast within fifteen ainutes of wakiDI 
. --a•-;'~ R~••---; - r. . .,;...... ,, ., .. --, 

up,''and what a zavt~ he eats! A Orangejuice and ' 

■ ilk and porridge and bacon and eggs and toast and 

~~ ->~a-I! -
coffee~ '~hen it takes hi• onl7 a few ainutes to ,, 
drive his own car to the job and-£. ready when the -
whistle blows. He works four hours without 

interruption, the conve yer keeping him always supplie 



£Q~1l~fi§_!RTIQ~~-=-R~§§l!_=_i 

with material s . At noon he eat s a nourishin~ meal ten 

works four hour more. Bis wife stays at home, preparing 

meals, and the store deliver the produkti right to hie 

house. After work be is free to spend bis evmi.nga on 

pleasure trips or visitin friends. He bas his private 

kvartira, often five or six rooms. 

All of which he compared to the grim lot of the 

Russian worker. 

The A■erican carpenter adds that soon after this 

Soviet engineer disappeared. 

•But ~o• is it with 

for 

see 

in our 

Our orker ·n the Gor 

get 

an hour, 

must 

worker 

ork, be ust run to store 



I 

i a lon 0 line for hi bread. must 

bis 

ther e ffer ences the 

mater·a1 condition, that our cou try will ne er catch 

up capitalis j erica." 

The American carpenter then gives bis own 

9Xperiences over there. EKceedingly intere ting in thee 

days when we are 11 thin in and talking about t e 

Soviets. 



TE LEVI I ----------
Here's news fr t e l ice Chief of ansas 

City, Missouri. Chief, your r di station, which 

is sup osed to have a broadcast r ad ius of about 

t e ty-five mi les 1 reac h i n acr t ·e oc ean to 

ondon. And at do you tin it's doin in Lon on, 

this twenty-five mile radius wave len 6 t of yours? 

·hy, it's ummin up t he television sets. Ton igrt, 

the Britis h Broadcasting Corporation say that freak 

conditions are making several American police radio 

stations audible, and visible, in Britain, · 

their mes~ages sbo ing as black bars on the screens 

of the television sets, but the only one tat can be 

really identified is ansas City. -- they must have 

something special in Kansas City wen trey put out 

that familiar messate, wea l in~ all cars.w 

t hat gets them on t e te l evision i n ond n. 

some in 



~IRl'!-=.-Q~!Q!gQ 

In Chic ago toni ht members of tbe Chica o 

Typographical union A.F. of L. voted to strike against 

Chicago's six daily newspapers over a wage dispute. 

Voting was Two thousand three hundred thirty to 

twenty-one in favor of the strike. The papers affected 

have a combined circulation of nearly three million. 

The com osing room employees began to leave their 

jobs at nine p.a. Central Standard Ti■e. The President 

of the local union says picket li~es will be established 

immediately but that picketing will be docile. 



MEYERS - . ---

Gb ut General Bennett Meyers, the Department 

of Justice announced today that it has procured ne 

evidence against 

action c am e fr om 

him) Also, an announcement of drastic 

the War Department. ~The former second-

in-command of Air Force Procurement as of today is stzlppe 

of his medals; his pension cancelle~, and plans are being 

made to try him by courtmartial. General Meyers to 

undergo trial both in the civil courts and before a 

milit ary tribunal -- although not on the same counts.) 

Secretary-for-Air Symington announced that tta 

courtmartial will deal with different charges, so that 

Meyers may not claim that he is being subj~ct to double 

jeopardy. 

Stuart Symington described the Meyers affair 

as one of the most shocking scandals ever exposed in the 

history of any branch of One le Sam's .IOTts■aent. 

As to the background of Meyers, he enlisted 

during tka World War I and rose from the ranks. 

• • 



BEETLES -------
At Ber eley, Califor ia, authorities are making 

a concerted ttempt to clear the Californian ran es 

of the poisonous kl math weed, and t ey're doin 

it in a novel way -- releaein sixteen hundred thousand 

A us tr l i an beet. le s specially imported. fg:p ,t);l¼a ,._.q 

J,WP-1'-""""• Thee~ ~eetlesse est told tlle~p 11a11111,. 

t,bey a"!'e -caneu-,-ast: b-e~~--lt-ft"~--..r. live on not 1ng but 

the klamath weed, w ich grows with an alfalfa-like 

leaf u~ cattle and s eep,~eat..:: J-
I\ ~. 

~ and ~ 
) . ' ,. 

So the beetles were flown from down under. MMl--

Experts of the University of California College of 

A riculture estimate that by the end of Nineteen Forty

Ei~ht, t ere won't be a sin le sprig of kAmath weed 

in the area, which wi.ll mean a saving oft ouands of 

~~ 
Q..Q 11 H1!"'~-i\. c at t 2- e • 

~ a~ happen a to the bee t 1 e s t e n · W:e:l:::r, 

~tl~r~~-~~e~-~.._ 

~-



MCCORMICK ---------
From the Far East comes an announcement 

concernin the coming presi ential campai gn ov~r here. 

From General MacArthur in To yo? No, it's from Colonel 

Robert McCormick at Bon kong, the redoubtable C~lonel 

of the Chicago Tribune, who announced today, as he 

sat there lookin out over the waters of the South China 

Sea, that his choice is Taft of Ohio. If not Taft, 

then his second choice would be Senator Ed Martin of 

Pennsylvania, or third choice Senator Wherry of 

Nebraska, fourth choice, Joe Martin. 

Colonel McCormick recently visited MacArthur in 

Tokyo, and the Chicago Tribune tycoon says he would only 

be ~illing to back MacArthur for the . RApublican 

nomination if there's a deadlock over Taft at t e 

Philadelphia Convention. 

Oh yes, and by the way, Colonel McCormick 

to the two Michigan boys, Senator Vandenburg and 

Governor Dewey as •foreigners.• 

-------
According to t hat, I don't know what!! are 

elson - bu~ here we are around to you. 


